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Xmas Stockings and Cosaques 
at our Candy Department Ex- ; 
ceptionally Low Prices.
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Xmas Stockings and Cosaques 
at our Candy Department Ex
ceptionally Low Prices.
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__ HMonday
2,500 Yards of the Season’s Most Popular Fabrics, Worth up to $1.75', Monday, 85c

offered/ Evï 2 “S5 SHSSSSSST 85c

Startling Silk Values, Monday
I .silks. Sky: Pin„k' a'!° floral and shot 45c
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Staple Department Ripple Underskirts* Monday. aTsUM-----------
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Specially Priced Boys’ and Men’s!Offers Three Big Specials Monday Morning, at 8:30 a.m.
3°MÏSÎvFanCy Wai5tingl in light and dark grounds. Per yard,
LDoni? |mbr°i^redand ÿpUque Piil'ow Shams. Mondays? 

5 only, Pure Eiderdown Comforters, in assorted patterns cov
ered in mercerized downproof sateen. Full size. Monday’s 
Pncc................................................................................................... ...

Clothing
fic “3 Iro

assured that every article is entirely
Boys’Suits, 3-piec.e, in dark tweed, of browns, greys and green 

mixtures. Single and double-breasted styles. Monday $4.75
^v1eSUiw/iw PieCe’„ dou^le"breasted styles. Pants, bloomer 
st£e- ÎÏ ,tallored and finished with fancy pockets 
cuffs. Monday, $475 and .................................... _ p s

Boys’ flats, crush and telescope shapes. All of fine 
in blacks, brown and fawns. . Monday

Children’s Fancy Hats, ..................
$1.00 and ...............

are
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Holiday Showing of Umbrella.
vs Women’s Suits, [Mon

day, $6.90, $10.90 
and $18.90

and
..*3.75 

pure felt,
■ 91.50

greens, greys, red and blues. Monday
75*

-

* .Umbrellas m a large selection at all prices.
C1L7nîîTaS lîmbrellu’ ^ith str°ng frames, covered in silk or 

m»= \ ttUreu Handles of ?old wlth mother-o-pearl mount- 
gs, or stag horn, mounted in either gold or silver Prices 

range from $10.00 to...................................... rrlces
Cane Umbrella. This is a decided novelty and one that makes 

an excellent gift for a man. The umbrella is fitted with an ex-
fitted?nlLythOSehrp COver’ and strong frame, which when 
fitted into the shell becomes a cane of ordinary weight The
shell can be removed and folded to pocket size, making it pos 
sible to use the umbrella without extra inconvenience. Priced 

.................... .................... .. ■;............................................97.50
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„ , _ L MEN’S BATH ROBES

pnce............... .............................. ...............94.75
_ . , ,, There is nothing
Christmas gift. Monday, $4.50.... 93.50

These Are Priced for a Quick 
Clearance

Just at a time when most 
appreciated we offer practic
ally the entire stock of Wo
men’s Suits, at the very low
est prices. All high class 
models, beautifully tailored 
and finely finished.

Reg. values, $15.00, $16.50, ; 
$17.50. Monday. .$6.90

Reg. values, $22.50, $25.00, 
$27.50. Monday . $10.90 ;

Reg. values, $30.00, $32,50, 
$35-00, $37.50 and $40.00. i; 1 
Monday ...............$18.90

95.00 Men’s Fancy Vests, in brocades and checks 
more suitable]i as a

Tinted Novelties

gars*
Tie Racks............................................
Shavers’ Pads..............................
Hair Receivers.................. ;...........
Photo Frames ................................... _
Stamped Dolls, 50c and.................................
Burlap and Grey Linen Cushion Tops, in

dian designs, 75c and.................................
Tinted Centrepieces, 

designs. Prices, $1.00 to
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Muslin Aprons 65c:•
....................................25*
................................35*
................................25*
............................... 25*

conventional and In

dark linens, floral, conventional and fruit

.................... t................. ..................50*

For a dainty as well as useful Christmas remembrance vou l 
will find our stock of afternoon tea aprons fill every requirement. \

Apri7r°n T<Sa Apr°nS’ of dotted Swiss, made with frill of _self. j "

ASe°dn fArnprice 'aWn madC Wkh fancy pocket

-
::

25*
'VoS onand hem-.

e v25*
Afternoon Tea Aprons, of fine white lawn, made with 

set with embroidery insertion. Price...................................... 25*
Women’s Fancy Aprons for afternoon wear, màde of fine dotted

KV3K5S5 SSteSSFFS*wi,b
shapes. Prices range from 75c to ....

frill and

Christmas Perfumes^NCSWVW

We are making a specialty of PERFUME this 
our large stock ’ " sGift NecKwear

already large stock, we have received a shipment of the latest Neck-

tor -*
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newest and daintiest
........................ 91.25 sepVv* x°°*xP'**atiïïiTSwm?7SKK

MdESTEARN°SLGnTf^h <rROWN PERFUMERY CO.’S 
and STEARN S, all at the lowest possible prices, per ounce
XrrZ CAl glaSS bott!es and dainty boxes suftablT fo?

convfnfe you thlfyou can "save‘money" on ymTpERFUME

«SR uvmmuln^ eau de of PER?S“

OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER WATER,

In addition to 
wear novelties.

our
-

Fancy Boxes1 rani
... T" jhe Fancy Goods Department on the third floor vou 

many^Be^ amo^st which are

•* w“k B“-’™ :
28* 1

»*
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Toyland News
j child^Îas a toy 'that he XtsSÆv ^ knows that each

game! It II ' lûd„,C,"T ° fresh,,

\ Authors, J r, , ’ Wogglebug, .
5 Funny Fellows, North Pole- Fascination,
> Old Maid, Funny Masks, Royal Parcheesi,

Merry- Goblins, Picture Puzzles. Motor Ride.
!, Lotto, GAMPS at1 or a — GAMES AT 75*

Snap. Paner WES- AT 2S* Fuzzy Wuzzy,
Paper Wearing, Nursery Frolics,
Hoko, Dolls’ Wardrobe,
Animated Pets, Picture Puzzles.
Famii^rl3’ GAMES AT 91.00
Familiar Objects, North Pole,
Basket Work, Motor Ride.

TOY INSTRUMENTS FROM 10* 
Trumpets, Homs, etc 
Drums, «$1.00, 50c and 
Violins, $1.50, $1.00 and 
Melodeons, from $1.25 to 
Guitar and Mandolin ...
Drumboy, 50c and ........................ 25*
SOFT FURRY ANIMALS FOR BABY 
Esquimaux Dolls, from ....
Cats, from $275 to ..............
Dogs, from $2.00 to
Monkeys, from $475 to............
Teddy Bears, $17.50 to ..
Elephants, $2.75 to ..........
Lambs ..................
Rabbits ..................3;;;;
Donkeys, $3.00 to ............

COLOGNE and
at very low prices.

.
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Gloves and Glove Scrips for Giftsy><!W
• Fancy Hosiery as a Gift

f “an t0 gIVe ®atisf]act,?n- Pcmted glove scripts will be issued 
any amount and redeemable anv time This maUc 

sible to leave the selection to the recipient eS U P°S"
Suede Gloves

One or more pair of 
Pose, packed in a neat
ly designed Christmas 
box,' makes a very ac
ceptable gift for any 
woman. Our stock r- 
now offers a broad se- I 
lection to any one con
templating a gift of this 
kind.
Women’s Silk Spun I 

Hose, lace angle-don- V 
ble heel and,toe. Col- \ 
ors, white, grey, pop- 1 
py, lilac, lemon, pink, fig 
green, brown and V
black ............... 91.25 I

W o m e n’s Cashmere I 
Hose, fine quality, 
full fashioned, high
spliced heel, double toe, velvet finish. Price.........  81.25

Women’s Cashmere Hose, fine quality, full fashioned, double
heel, sole and toe. Soft silky finish. Price ............... 91.00

Womens Csushmere Hose, fine quality, full fashioned, fancy em
broidered fronts, in red, sky and white. Price Vx .... *1.00 

Women s Cashmere Hose, black, fine quality, embroidered fronts 
high spliced heel and toe. Price............. ..............................75^’

!/
j#

GAMES AT 50*
Painting,
Motor Ride,
Table Crochet,
Mock Trial,
EVERYTHING FOR THE LITTLE 

MAN
Whips, 5c, ioc, 15c, 25c and ................... 50*
Swords, prices range from ............ .. 10*
Guns and Pistols, complete with targets, 

etc. Prices range from $2.00 to ...25* 
Pop Guns ..................................................... 25*
Boy Scouts’ Outfit, including hat, haver

sack, flask, pouch and belt, also the in- 
dispensible Stick, complete

Soldiers, papier mache, large size 
and ..........................

91.50
92.00
92.00
91.50
93.50
94.50

9I.OO

; Mocha Gloves, $1.00 to................... . . '
Kid Gloves, $1.00 to .................

S Dogskin Gloves, $1.00, $1.25 and ! !
< Long Suede Gloves, ......................... _
5 Long Kid Gloves, $2.50 to ....... , ’
S Cashmere Gloves, 25c to ..... 1... ’
S Children’s Dogskin Gloves, 75c to 
> Children’s Ringnood Gloves, 25c to

I h

40*
10*
35* 50*
50* VWWS/
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Felt Slippers Specially Priced
10*
15*

)
Women’8 Eppcr8’ in maroon and grey Price 25*
Women s All-Felt Slippers, extra thick felt . rlce

Women’s Velvet Slippers thick felt loi.V ut".'..............
maroon elt soles’ bIack- navy and

Childrenls All-Felt Slippers thick" flit" «Xi ’ ' .............
..sorted colors. All siz«. ’ pric, f soles’ ankle straP^as- 

Men’s All-Felt Slippers, maroon and black. ' ‘ Price" 35^

50*
...50*91.50 25*
91.0050c

35* 25*j Toy Soldiers in sets from $275 to ... .25* 
In this selection you will find every uni- 
form of the British

...........75*
50*

......... 50*
.91.50L army.
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